
FOR TWO OIT[Es

Census liven for Wasihington aItild
(lnhinnti. g1 Vtiin for Capital
'Washington, Feb. 21.-The first

pxpilation inouneecmneits rot 1920
colstis wel'o issued tonight by the een-

suis butreau and were as folliws: (in-
cinnati .101,158, an1 hicrease of :7,567
or 10.3 per cent.
Washington, ). C., 137.111. an in-

crease of 106,3-15 or 32.1 pet (enit. over:,
1910.
Cinati ranked a.4 thirtleen th city!

of the counttry in 1910 with a popila-
tion of '3,3'.91. Washingtonl ranitked
aixteenth with a population of 8. ! ,069.
Census bureau estimates of Cincin-
'nati's popilationl July 1. ' i, were

414,218 and Washington's on the date
369,232.

In making the adnoiltitcement s to-
night Dlircctor Rogers stated the ilg-
tres .were P olimlinary and stiiect to
correction. The inial figures will be
those celtified to colireSs.

'Tie citv of Washinigtoni is co-exteni-
sive with the District of Coltimbia. In
cotantilg the national Capital 1' popula--
tion oily the actual r'si1dents wCie
enumerated. all transit personIs. mCM-

gsers of tle(diploilati' colps andIlmcim-
.bers of colg'ress antd their families be-
ing omitted. A police cetisus of' Wash-
ington several monthIs ago placed tho
populition at -155,128.

i'rom now on. as soon as tlie statis-
tics gathered 1by' tle eiine'ators and
siecial ageits are assembled and veri-
'i.ed, the data will be made public, tihe
poptilation of the larger cities of the
country being given otit first. Then
will follow the liopulation of the va-

rious counties, which nlunml'herl more
than 2.900 together with their divisions
of townshils, piecints'1 and towns,
,with the population of ea('h incorpor-
ated city, town or village.

After the counties have been com-

pleted the population of the V.arlou1s
states will be announwed anid then the
coitint of the entire I'nited States.

lin the thirteenth census, that of
1'.110, Washlington was the first city
whose population was completed. It
was taken April 15, and made public-
June 2-1. '1'he Centet of popliulation was
iannoune(d .uly 17. Rhode Island ,iwas
the first state to be completetd. having
'heen made public litty 21. TI e popu
latiot of the (eltirte couitry \was not
atIOtIced ut il December 10. I910.
AWork oi tihe fouit een th ectinsus is

prloceedinig mulch mloreo rapidly thanl
that on the thi rteeith ceiius in 1910.
The first aniloilicelenttt from tihe 1910
tnmeratioi s&made 66 days afteri
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taking of the count began, while in the
1920 census Washington, D. C., anli
Cincinnati have taken only 52 days.
As the population of the various

cities, towns 1and villages are ready to
be made public, Director Rogers of tho
celsils bureau will certify to the
mayor or other executive head of each
place the(, actual count, as announced
in the prelininary figures. Should
any place conisider its population inac-
curately counted tiere will be oppor-
tuntity to place proof before the cen-
sis bureau and if a claiml is substaln-
tlated verileation of the census bu-
rau's fIgures will follow.

CiiiNESE IBOYCO'T"T
,1 APA N ESIE1.lTRADE

,haps Have Lost 90 Per Vent of Their
Trade withlithe Clihiese Nation.
Sain Franeisco, Feb. 12.-Japan has

lost 90 per cent of her trade with
(hina since the imposition of the
hoycott on Japanese goods last May,
according to Mohan 'T. Y. ZI, of Shanl-
ghai, delegate of the Chinese cham-
ber of commerce to the national for-
eign trade convention to be held here
in May.
Commissioner ZI, a member of one

of the greatest importing and export-
ing houses in China, is making a tour
of leading American cities, and will
return here in time for the Coivel-
tion.
Speaking of .iapani's loss of the trade

it had lbuilt up with China during the
war, reaching a volume of hundreds
of millions of dollars, Coimissioner
Zi told of the opportunities offered -to
Americans.
"As a coidition precedetit to tlis

great trade opportunity for America
i Chitia, tle primary considerations
are better cable facilities and more

ships," he said. "American cotto
exports to China up to the time when
this country entered the war, approxI
-mated $100,000.000, The great bulli
of tils trade, immediately upon yoni
exports stopintg was secure(d by Ja

pall, whtich obtaining the raw product
from C Ila, maniufactured the cottol
and sent the finished product back foi
Chineose ma-rkets.
"Finep the boycott, due to tle Sltan

tung situation, tits great cottlon mar.

ket ias been left practically open, al(
tone of my chief missions to thi
euttiiry is to establisli coniectiomr
with tihe big Cotton exporters. Cin11
is u rwgatlly In need of mtaterials o

hardware atid of electrical eqtiptilt
in tle latter line .lapllse product
again are sufferig from the boycot
aid tie fleld is wide opel.
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"While to the outside world the lo
trouble between Northern and South- of
ern China seems import.ant, it -has no ti
--reat bearing on the mercantile and ke
industrial life of China. These fac- ir
tional differences are the products of ti
political groups seeking power. P
"The automobile Industry is capa-

ble of tremendous development, as the pI
Chinese are very partial to American si

motorm of good modern style and ti
'uality and at the 'lowest 1)rIceCsOn- (

sistent with these qualifleations." d
Chinese are also making strides in ti

the development of industries and n

building up the manufactures of their b
-n country, Commissioner Zi said. t(
Ile also polnied out that American %

business invu made a mistake in deal-
Ing with compradores (native comn- a

mission imerehaits)' at Chinese ports, t
rather than with Chinese Importing Iv
and exporting houses, who better uin-

derstanding their problems, talking d
tle language of their clients, oper-
ated more economically and eilicient-
ly In behalf of foreign traders.

ADM1IRAL PEARY
DIES AT HIS HOME

Discoverer of North Pole Dlies at
iWashington After Several Years' ill-
ness.

Washington, Feb. 20.-Rear Admiral
Robert Edwin 'Peary retired, Artic
exiplorer and discoverer of the North
'Pole, (ied at his home today from
iperniciois aneila, from' which he had
suffered for several years. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have not been
completed, but he will be buried with
fill naval honors.
Admiral 1Peary submitter to a blood

transfision here ten days ago. Ie
was removed later to his home and
ils condition then was reported as

somewhat improved. Ile gradually
grew weaker, however, and the end
caie early this morning. Dr. H. F.
Sitrine, the admiral's physician, din-
closed that the transfusion this month
was the thirty-fiftli to whlieh Admiral
Peary had sumlitted within two years.
Admiral Peary was sixty foul years

old and entered the navy as a civil
egineer oi Oct. 26, I881, lie was

assistant engineer Nicarragua Ship ca-

nlal under Government orders 188-1-
85. Returning to the United States
he became interested in Arctic ex-

plorations and 34 years ago he made
is first t'ipi to the north1, making a

of the (reeland In
land 4-e v.ape east of Diseo Bay.
Two years thereafter he was en-
n i ci iarge of the Nicaragua
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ck gates for the- canal, but the-lure
th Arctic was on him and he again
rned northward. In June, 1891, he
d his first big IPolar expedition, be-
:g head of the Arctic expedition of
Le Academy of National Science,
hiladelphia.
Admiral Peary made seven other ex-

aditions Into the Arctic before he was
iccessful in reaching the pole, re-

irning .in 1919 to find that IDr. Fred-
'ick A. Cook was ibeing praised as the
iscoverer. In 1913 he was promoted
the rank of rear admiral in the

avy and given the thanks of congress
y a special act. Turning his attention
>aviation, Admiral Peary became a

trong advocate of aircraft develop-
ient -by the government and time and
gain urged adequate coast patrols in
ils country, especially during the
'ar period.
At the admiral's bedside 1hen he
led were his -wife, Mrs. Josephine
iebitsch Peary; his daughter, Mrs.
harle A. Stafford, -and her husband,
|dward Stafiord, and a niece, Miss
ladge Diebitsch.

After you eat-always take

EATONIC(FOR YOUR SToMAC'S $AV.E
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Laurens Drug Co., Leurens, S. G.
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in New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLDMEDA-L

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Holland's national remedy sinco 1696.
All druggists, thrco sizes. Guaranteed.
Look for the namo Gold Medal on every box

and accept no imitation
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SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES-SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
PASTES AND LIQUIDS *B4k Darown

TH . F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD., BUFFALO. N.NY.

CASH BASIS

When sending for

Meal and Hulls do

not forget that we

are selling for cash
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